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| MONDAY MILLINERY SALE <
| AFFORDING RARE VALUES
« On Monday only, we shall offer an extensive showing of spic and span new shapes in

J Jap Lisere and Milan Hemp Hats, Sailor, Tricorne, Turban and Close-Fitting
I Mushroom shapes. Black and all the new Spring colors.

/ $2.00 to 33.50 Values
| Monday £\u25a1 jQ

i
Price .. .

OOV'

Trimmings?New Flowers, Fruits, Wreaths, Foliage, Qui Is,
imitation Goura and New Lacquered Foliage, etc., at 15c, 19c,
29c, 39c and 50c. j

SOUTTER'S
\u25a0! lcto2scDepartmentStore |
( ' V/ 6 4?/ WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY. J

1 215 Market St. Opp. Courihousa ]

CHURCHES
(Other Churches on Page IS.)

C. E. NOTES
in' avorcrs will discuss the topic

..-.terminate the Saloon! Why?
How."' at the Christian Endeavor
services to-morrow evening.

Russell Glcim will conduct, the
Christian Endeavor prayer services to-
morrow evening at the Olivet Presby-
terian Church.

At the Harris Street United Evan-
gelical Church W. R. Donmoyer will
lead the Christian Endeavor services
to-morrow evening.

Many societies have enjoyed the dis-
trict rallies held twice a week during
this month.

Clarence C. Hamilton, representing
the Christian Endeavor World, deliv-
ered a short address at the Market
Square Presbyterian society last Sun-
day.

William Ricliert and George Slotli-
ower will conduct the Christian En-
deavor services al Park Street United
Evangelical Church to-morrow even-
ins.

James Fitzpatrick will lead the
christian Endeavor services at the lm-
mamiel Presbyterian society to-mor-

row.
Al the Sixth Street United Brethren

Christian Endeavor society to-morrow
evening William Reed will be the
: peaker and Benjamin Hiukous will
lead.

The Olirisl Bulheran Christian En-
deavor society will hold an important
service to-morrow evening, when the
topic "Exterminate the Saloon! Why'.'

1 low V" willbe discussed. Special music
will also be rendered.

Christian Endeavorers will hold two
big rallies next week. The uptown
rally, west side, J. P. Crlder, vice-
president. will be held Tuesday even-
ing, February 29, at Westminster Pres-
byterlan Church. The program fol-
lows: Song service. "We Shall See the
King," medley of Christian Endeavor
.song; devotional, the Rev. E. E. Sny-
der, pastor of St. Matthew's Lutheran
Church: hymn, "Keep On the Sunny
Side of Bife;" address, the Rev. George
I'". Sehaum, pastor of Harris Street
United Evangelical Church: selection,
"Blessed Redeemer." world's conven-
tion hymn, girls' choir of St. Matthew's
Lutheran Church: convention talk, the
Rev. E. E. Curtis, general chairman,
. onventlon committee; music; offer-
ing: song, "If Jesus Goes With Me;"
prayer; benediction. The central dis-
trict rally will be held in the First
Baptist Church, Second and Pine
slreets, Thursday evening, March 2.
The program: Song service, Harris-
burg Christian Endeavor Choral Union;
devotional, the Rev. W. S. Booth; song,
congregation: address, the Rev. R. H.
Meisenhelder; song,'Harrisburg Chris-
Han Endeavor Choral Union; address.
"Boosting State Christian Endeavor
Convention," C. S. Meek; offering; an-
nouncements; song, congregation;
benediction.

Pine Street Pastor Will
Preach on Preparedness

At Pine Street Presbyterian Church
the morning service to-morrow has
been designated as one of two "Go
to Church Services." The second one
is to be Sunday morning. March 5.
The pastor at this service to-morrow
will present the subject of "Prepared-
ness," T Chronicles 29:2. Cards have
been s*ent out to the members of the
congregation advising them that mat-
ters of great Importance to the work
of the parish will he discussed. In
the evening the current series of ser-
mons will lie continued, the topic be-
ing "The Happiness of Herod." Luke
23:8. This service will be preceded by
an organ recital beginning at 7.15
o'clock.

The musical program is as follows:
1 irgan recital, "Puite Gotliiquo," Bocll-
inan; Choral, Allegro Modteralo.
I'rierc. Tocatta; offertory, Revetie. i
Kinder; postlude, Postludium in A
Minor. Merkel; anthem, "Rock of
Ages," Buck; solo, by Mrs. Hertzler,
"Eye Hath X'ot. Seen," (Holy City).
Gaul.

Monday evening at 6.15 o'clock the:
third of the men's missionary discus-
sion croup suppers will be held. < )ne ;
hundred men have enrolled for these
suppers and the following mission
study.

L iMI Friday evening Miss Rachel Pol-
Kuck's Sunday school class will give
a dinner in commemoration of her
fiftieth anniversary as a teacher.

< >n Wednesday evening at the mid-
week service the topic for considera-
tion will "The Cheerful."

Sunday School Conference
at St. Andrew's Wednesday
An open Sunday school conference,

headed by the Rev. Dr. S. U. Mitman,
Held secretary for Sunday school work
in Hie Province of Washington, will
lie held on Wednesday afternoon and
evening in St. Andrew's Protestant
Episcopal Parish House, Nineteenth
and Market streets.

Five-minute talks will be as fol-
lows: "The rector's part in Sunday
School Work." the Rev. O. H. Bridg-
iiian: "How to Obtain a Supply of
Teachers," Dr. Mitman; "The Stand-
ard CurrictiJuni- How to Adant it to
Hie Average Small School." Dr. Mit-
xnan; "How and at What Age to Teach i

I the Catechism,<' Rev. James F. Bullitt;
"How to Teach Children to Worship,"
the Rev. Dr. Floyd Appleton; "The

J Font Roll?How It Can Be of Use to
ithe Sunday School," Miss Emily Lett;
"The Duplex Envelope System," S.
Wirt Mosser: "A Sunday School Day
For United Celebration," Mrs. James

j F. Bullitt.

MUSIC AT SECOND RKIXIKMKI)
The following program of music

will be rendered at the Second Re-
formed Church, Sunday, February 27:

Morning?Prelude, "Minuet" (Dece-
vee); anthem, "Remember Thy Ten-
der Mercies" (Farmer); postlude,
"Duke Street Hymn"; postlude (Whlt-

; ing).
Evening?Prelude (a) "Eventide,

op. 24" (Meaie); (b) "Consolation"
(Mendelssohn); soprano solo, "Come
Unto Me" (Wiliam Coenen), Mrs. Ada
Culp Bowman; anthem, "If Ye Love
Me" (Simper): postlude, "lntermeeno"
(Steano).

Ml SIC AT STEVENS MEMORIAL
The following musical program will

be given al Stevens 'Memorial Meth-
odist church to-morrow:

Morning: Prelude, Allegretto, Guil-
mant: solo. "Eye llath Xol Seen,"
Lynes: offertoire, "O Salutaris llostia"
Gounod; anthem, "Ten Thousand
Times Ten Thousand," Bracket!: post-
lude. Allegro Vivace, lleidler. Soloist.
Alls Hazel Fraim.

Evening: Prelude, Marche Pontili-
eale, de la Toinbelle; song by male
chorus. "Shall 1 Be Forgotten." John-
son: offertoire, Romance in G, Shel-
ley: song by male chorus, "Blessed Is
lie That Readetli," Colburn; post-
lude. Offertoire, Hefcbure-Wely. Ross
K. Bergstresser, director of choir;

| George \Y. Sweigert. director of male
| chorus; Miss Ruth Kraybill, organist.

GRACE M. E. CHURCH .MUSIC
Morning-?Organ, (a) Adoration, A.

I!. Gaul: (h) Song of Sorrow, G. B.
'Xeviii; quartet. In Heavenly lxive
| Abiding, HoHlen; organ, Ancient. Car-
jol in the Scotch style. Guilmant; an-
Ithetn, Hark, hark my soul, Shelley:

I organ. March in B flat, l''au ikes.
Evening?Organ recital at 7.20 p. in.

(a) Arabesque, Wrangell. (b) Finale
in B llat, Maxson, (c) A Russian lio-

| tnance. Hoffman-Shelley; quartet,
| Sing Alleluia Forth, Buck; solo, God
i So Clothed, Bischoff; William S. Iloov-
!er; organ, In Winter. Kullak; anthem,
jSanetus, Gounod; organ, Choral Pre-
lude on "Ein Feste Burg," J. S. Bach.

EPISCOPAL
j St. Stephen's?The Rev. Rollin Al-
ger Sawyer. 8, holy communion; 10.

I Sunday school; 11, morning prayer;
I 4, evening prayer.

1 St. Augustine's?Archdeacon E. A.
Henderson. 11, morning prayer; 12.30,
Sunday school: 7.30, evening prayer.

St. Paul's?The Rev. John T. Ker-
l rin will preach at II on "The World
! a School" and at 7..10 the Rev. Floyd

j Appleton: Sunday school, 2.30; holy
i communion. 7.45. At 9 holy com-
munion at the residence of John Cur-
tis, Columbia road, Enola.

St. Andrew's The Rev. James F.
Bullitt. Morning prayer, 10.30; Sun-
day school and Bible classes, 12;
evening prayer, 7.30.

BUSY WEEK \HI.AI) OF
CITY RESCUE MISSION'

The City Rescue Mission,
South Second street, will hold meet-
ings every evening at 7:45 during
which the following churches and per-
sons will take part: Sunday, the Rev.
G. P. Robinson: Monday, Grace M. E.
Church; Tuesday, Market Square
Presbyterian Church; Wednesday,
Workers' meeting; Thursday, First
IT. B. Church of Boas street: Friday,

! Derry Street U. r,. Church; Saturday,
j Martin Stutzman.

CATIIOIJC
Cathedral .Mgr. M. M. Ilassett.

! Bow mass, 7; children's mass, 9; high
i mass, 10.30; Sunday school, 2.30; ves-
pers and benediction, 7.30.

St. Hawrence The Rev. P. D.Iluegel. How mass, 8; high mass, 10;
Sunday school, 2.30; vespers and bene-

j diction. 3.
St. Francis?The Rev. D. J. Carey, i

How moss. 8; high mass, 10; Sunday;
school. 2.30; vespers and benediction, j

i 7.30.
Sacred Heart The Rev. George

Rice. How mass, 8; high mass, 10;
Sunday school, 2; vespers and bene-dict ion, 2.30.

St. Marys?The Rev. William V. i
Dailey. Low mass. 8; high mass, ;
10.30: Sunday school. 2: vespers and

benediction. 7.30.

URGE CHURCH ADVERTISING

Chicago. HI., Feb. 26.?Churchmen '
and advertising experts of Chicago and !
neighboring cities met here. A few !
of their sayings follow:

"Advertising will make every church
a success."

"A good breakfast food ad makes a '
man hungry; a good church ad will imake him reverent."

"Every minister draws his salary as ian advertising man."
"The church bulletin board should i

bp large enough lo give every pedes-
trian a punch in the eye."

MISSIOXARYTO SPEAK
At the morning service in the Mar-

ket Street Baptist Church to-morrow, |
the Rev. W. 11. Beslie, M. D., of Ven-
ango, Congo, Africa, where he was one)
of the prominent physicians nt the
greatest Baptist mission in Africa. I

Dr. Leslie, in his address, will tell of
his experiences with the "Sleeping
Sickness," of that country.

CA THOLIC' CAI..KND.UI
Sexagesima Sunday,

Sunday?St. I^eander.
Monday?St. Romanus.
Tuesday?St. Oswald.
AVednesday?St. David.
Thursday?St. Slinpliclus.
Friday?St. Cunegundes.
Saturday?St. Casimlr.

;v -
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JOHN B. SIEPERT
On Friday evening, March 3, therewill be heard for the first time in thisr *ty Jolin B. Siefert, a concert tenor

; from Pittsburgh, whose reputed vocal
i range has won for him an enviable

: name. He will appear in a conceit con-
ducted by the Young People of Messiah
Lutheran Church and will be assistedby Master Gurney Mattox, the boy vio-
linist, who recently appeared in Elks'
Memorial. A. W. Hartman and Mrs.
Humbaugh will be local assisting star*,
and Miss Jane Rea will appear as the
leader.

At the Family Theater Third and
Harris streets, William Fox Feature

Company presents
"Wormwood." MaryCorellisin a great
Family Theater photoplay and novel,

"Wormwood," in live
parts, for to-day only, matinee and
evening.

"The Battle Cry of Peace" Is
a Call to (Arms Against War
''The Battle Cry of Peace," a call to

I arms against war, is to be presented at
the Orpheum Theater in this city for
the entire week of .March 6 (Thursday
excepted), with one matinee and two
evening performances. This is a mo-
tion picture masterpiece upholding the
government's contention that there is
need for immediate reinforcement of
both army and navy to protect our-
selves against attack.

"The Battle Cry of Peace," which
ran a whole year on Broadway, at
high prices, will be presented in Har-
risburg at lower rates and all seats
for all performances will he reserved.
The sale will begin on Tuesday of next
week, but no orders will be taken over
the telephone. The matinee perform- i
onees will begin at 2.30 and lite even- j
ing shows at 7 and 9 o'clock. At ten- !
lion is called by the management to
the fact that the evening performances
will be entirely separate, and all those j
occupying seats for the tlrst show will!
he required to vacate before the sec- '
ond evening show begins. The Or-
pheum management anticipates tre-
mendous business as a result of play-
ing this picture at popular prices and
cautions all who purchase seats to
state definitely whether they want the
early or the late evening show.

The "Battle Cry of Peace" shows
the nee'd of preparedness, not for, but
against, war, and makes an impression
in the mind of every thinking person
present.

Modern devices of war are shown |
and the inadequacy of the defense of
this country revealed. Scales are I
shown which compare the armament
of this country with others, such as i
England. France, Russia, etc., and ii j
is shown how poorly we compare with j
the other powers.

The possibilities of a hostile army i
invading New York and the amount of j
damage that could be wrought is i
vividly pictured, and. though it is \
merely conjecture, the tremendous
possibility of such an invasion is made j
apparent.

\M SI:MI:\TS

ORPHEUM
TO-NIGHT crS"'

Klaw & Krlangcr and Geo. C. Tyler
Present

George Arliss
"Paganini"

Prices 25c to $2.00

iA(V)iusecoer)T6i
THEATRICAL, DIRECTORY

I ORPHEUM Thin evening, George
i Arliss in "Paganini;" Wednesday,

matinee and night, March 1, "Uncle
Tom's Cabin;" Friday, matinee and
night. March Municipal Band.

MAJESTIC Vaudeville and Moving
Pictures.

Movliik Picture Houses
COLONIAL "His Picture In the

Papers."
FAMlLY?"Wormwood."
KEGENT?"Undine."
VICTORIA?"The Heights of Hazard."

PI.AVS AND I'IjAYISHS

i Mary Johnston's famous romance,
"To Have and To Hold," is now being

| prepared for moving picture produc-
tion at the studios of the Jesse L.

I Lasky Feature Plav Company, at Hol-
lywood, Cal. An entire village is being
built lo represent Jamestown as it was,

I in the days of the early seventeenth
icentury, and more than 1,000 actors
and actresses are being employed in
the roles of early Virginia settlers and
American Indians. Among the liis-

i torical features will bo a representa-
\ tion of the Council Meeting of the

! Jamestown settlement, based on au-
thoritative records now in the posses-
sion of the Congressional Library.
Every effort is being made to give the
production the semblance of historical

I correctness.

Edward If. Sothern, foremost Shake-
spearean actor on the English-speaking
stage to-day, lias succumbed to the lure
of the movies, partly in a desire "to

see himself as others see him," and also
because be evidently believes that there
is opportunity in the silent drama for
unusual display of ability in spite of
the loss of the voice. The knowledge
that he will appear before thousands
more spectators in the movies than lie
could ever hope to on the stage is also
given as one of the reasons for his
submission to what seems to-day to be
the inevitable.

Director William Wolber.t has just
completed a Broadway Star Feature
called "Ija Paloma." from the pen of
Daisy Eloise Smith. An all-star cut
of Western Vitagraph Players headed
by Mary Anderson, George Stanley, Cor-
rine Griffith, Otto Lederer and Jack
Sherman will appear in the leading
roles.

Aeroplaning has become one of the
popular diversions among members of
tlie Balboa studio force. Several noted
aviators, wintering in Long Beach, have
developed finite a business taking pas-
sengers up into the air at the rate of
$1 a minute. Sufiice to say that they
are getting rich. One of the first to

lake advantage of the opportunity was
William Conklin, the manly head of
Balboa. He did $5 worth of sky-riding
one morning before work and said it
was tine.

Robert B. Mantel], who is working
under the direction of J. Gordon Ed-
wards in Jamaica, British West Indies,
is rehearsing a cast of native West In-
dians, who are anxious to present
"Borneo and Juliet." It will be the first
time that any o_f Shakespeare's plays
have been done by a black cast.

I.llt'll.TIIEATEKS

George Arliss
When some fifteen years ago George

Arliss boarded a liner at Liverpool on
his first visit to this country it was as
a leading man for Mrs. Patrick Camp-
bell. Like most Englishmen he was
glad to make a trip to this side for the
novelty it might afford and for the
new theatrical experience. But beyond
this lie had no interest in the country
and no idea of remaining in America
beyond the limited period of his live
months' contract. He Interested David
Belasco, however, and was offered a
further contract by him when his
agreement with Mrs. Campbell should
expire. After a short return to his
native England Mr. Arliss took up his
contract with Mr. Belasco and after ap-
pearing as leading man with Mrs. Fiske
for several seasons in which lie origi-
nated such clever roles as Lord Steyiie.
in "Becky Sliarpe." and Zakkuri, in
"The Darling of the Gods." he starred
in "The Devil," and later in "Septimus."
Then followed ills live years' success
in "Disraeli." This season the distin-
guished actor appears in a new play by
Edward Knoblauch, entitled "Paga-
nini," in which Mr. Arliss is reported to

have made another success ai.d in which
he will be seen at the Orpheum this
evening. "Paganini" deals with the
character and personality of the great

Italian violinist of that name, who was
pre-eminent in Europe 100 years ago,
and of whom many strange tales are
told. The character is bizarre and ec-
centric. and is reputed to give Mr. Ar-
liss opportunities for original and
novel impersonation of a new and ap-
pealing type.

The Musical Xosses. pretty girls,
elaborate scenery and exquisite music,

Will leave the Majes-
< lever Chinese tic Theater after to-
On \«t Week"* day's performances.

Bill During 'ts brief en-
gagement this act

j created very favorable comment. A
! comedy Rem of this bill entitled "The
| Mayor and the Manicure," is proving as
biff a laughing vehicle as when It was
presented at the Orpheum a few sea-
sons ago. A splendid company pre-
sents the very funnv act. Three other
Keith attractions of merit and variety
are included in the roster, while wood
Keystone comedy films are shown in
connection with the performances.
Vaudeville's newest Chinese importa-
tion, tiie Tschang Yung: Troupe, promise
to present one of the Majesttc's sensa-
tions. when they appear at that play-
house during the first half of next
week. The act comprises five excep.
tionally clever Chinese, four men and
one woman, in sensational feats, such
as hanging by their toes, etc. Other
hie: Keith names in the program will
include: The Stanley Trio. Marie Rus-
sell. a clever singing comedienne; Cole
and Wood, singing comedians, and one
or two others that will he announced
later.

"Wove Will Conquer," the new Key-
stone Trlanfle that is now appearing at

the Colonial Tliea-
Inlmltnlile ter, contains all
nonelna Fairbanks kinds of laughs at
At Colonial unexpected places.

It is a burlesoue
on the shockers and thrillers, in which
the villains are all painted black as
night and the hero is without a flaw.
The cast Includes such canable players
as Fred Mace Marry Orlbbon, Polly
Moran, Alack Swain and' Biliie Brock-

r >

J*'or

Conventions
Banquets

Entertainments
Dances

use

Board of Trade Building
112-1t MAKKKT STRKET

Apply

Commonwealth Trust Co.
222 Market Street

Ilarrisburg
? ?/

s
I'irMl llarrlMlmrK Appearance of

?Mr. John B. Siefert
lilHIC TKNOIt, iimmi.stl»y
Master Gurney Mattox

BOV VIOMNISI'
(Klk Memorial ArlhO

Miss Rae, of South Dakota,
ItK AIIKit

AT CHESTNUT STREET
AUDITORIUM

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 3, 1018,
« O'clock

\dntl*Mlon, 50c; rcMervcd uratN 10c
ex tra.

Scat nail' open* at Slioff'm, No. '24
\ortli Second Mtrcet, February JS.

Ticket* at I(OHC*M, Second and Wal-
nut street*.

well. The feature attraction Is the de-
lightful comedy romance, "His Picture
In the Papers," which is Douglas Fair-
hanks' newest vehicle. In this film Mr.
Fairbanks gets into all sorts of mixups
and barely escapes most of them. In
the end all is lovely, he wins the girl
of his choice, and a system loving
father is reconciled to his mischievous,
but good natured, pleasing son. Doug-
las Fairbanks in this picture shows the
result of active training and some of his
stunts are worthy the best athlete
which one could produce in the col-
leges or schools to-day.

Reputed to he even more lavish than
"Neptune's Daughter," "i'ndine" ap-

pears at the Regent to-
Ncplunp day. "I'ndine" is based
Outiu-ptiiiiril on the French classic of
lly "1 inline" the same title, written

by Pifrre l>e L,a Motte
Foquet, and pictures the fantastic hap-
penings at the Court of Queen I'ndine.
under-seas, and subsequent develop-
ments on land, and, principally, in the
Bnchanted Forest. How Undine is ac-
cepted by a fisherman and his wife for
their daughter who has been stolen by
the mermaids in revenge, because the
fisherman robs the sea of its tinny in-
habitants; how she is loved and mar-
ried by the brave knight Iluldbrand,
taken to his castle, and then, her mis-
sion on earth fulfilled, she is ordered
back to the fairy realm whence she
came ?that, in brief, is the story of
"Undine."

Geraldlne Farrar, the celebrated
prima donna, will appear next Monday
and Tuesday in "Temptation," a Para-
mount picture.

As "Carmen." Miss Farrar was seen
as the fascinating half-wild, wholly

AMUSKMKNTS

BOOKED THROUGH

lACTl^gp^(^r^JxipMMCOMPANY OP PHILA./PA,
mm HEAHTHE $25000

MMHOPE-JONES UNITPIPE ORGAN
MMEQUALOF SO PIECE ORCHESTRA

MM TO-DAY 0.V1.V

ft Charles Richman
m in Cyril* TowDHrn d

w llradyVi latent. isreateat'

mid best work, the
IIMIGHTS OF HAKAItn.

I A ft-aet |»lio tod mmii of
" thrills.

/ \

TO-DAV OXLV

"UNDINE"
THE photoplay NCIIMiltlon of the year,

f<»nturliiK
IDA SCHNALL

Similar to?yet for more lavish tlimi
Neptune'* Diufflitcr.

lilC \\ CAIITOO>S AMI I'ATHU
XKWS

nnd Tuenday, .IOMHO 1..
l.nMky iireaenta tin* fninoiiN ssrniid
opera and metropolitan Mtnr,

GERALDINE FARRAR
in "TEMPTATION"

Theodore Roberta and IVdro l>e
Cordoba in tin* ciisl.

(\u25a0rent \inerlcnn ntar who appear-
ed In "CAiniMN" attain n'vcaleil In

IIIK photodrnmatle part in thrilling
Lanky |ilay.

I*AIIIMOI NV

Paramount Burton Holmes
Travel Pictures

\V«*dni'Mdiiy and Thursday,

MARY PICKFORD in
"THE FOUNDLING"

AdniiNnlon: \dnltx, MM*; Children, He.

"To nejrleet one*M liberty
Im to lone It. To ncKlccf
onc'N country IM to perish
with It."

SEE

The Battle Cry of Peace
ioTn'IS THE ORPHEUM

*

FamilyTHKATKH I
Third mid Hnrrlx Stmta

W'lllliiin Ko\ I'rnlurr Cumiiany
prcKentN >l\ltv «oltltI: l.i s in 41
Ki-4*lit plus null novel of

'?wonMwooD"
In 5 part*?to-ilfly only.

cruel, heartless gypsy. In "Temptation," Lwritten especialy for her by Hector
I Turn bull, she is seen in a totally dif-j ferent characterization?that of a true

I and sympathetic sweetheart of a poor
composer.

In the east supporting Miss Farrar.
are the well known artists Pedro De
Cordoba, Theodore Roberts, Elsie Jane

! Wilson, Anita King, and other mem- |
bers of the all-star organization. ;

To-day will afford tlie many thea- ;
j tergoers who consider Charles Rich- I

man one of Ameri- i
\ lctorln Features ca's foremost stars*.
Hero of "Battle (he iirst opportunity |Cry of Pence" of seeing their fa- I

vorite in screen j
; plays. "The Heights of Hazard," inwhich Charles Rich man is starred, is
from the pen of Cyrus Townsend Brady. !
When you see 'The Heights of Hazard,"

AMISKMENTS

Mypjagjlffli
6 MUSICAL NOSSES

and 4 Other Good Acts
.

Show MtarlN nt <l..alO i
COMING MONDAY

Tschang Yung Troupe
Six wonderful Chinese ciitcrtiiiiM'rii

IIINO
Tlie Star Stanley Trio

* ' I

The "Ups and Downs"
Of a Store
?I In numerous ways, stores are like
individuals?they have their "ups and

?I But the "ups and downs" of a store
are a part of its service to the commun- I RHfklL WrJmr
ity; and whether this service is good
depends upon its elevators. wfllflj5
CI The better the elevators, the safer H|||l|
the "ups and downs," 1 J 1 Jj

?I Two elevators of the most modern
type are here illustrated-they repre- f Enclosed in fireproof casings. An-
sent only a part of extensive improve- other unusual feature are extension
ments that have taken place in this doors which form a complete four-
store during the past year and a half. walled room while in motion.

?J As safe as the Otis factory can make An electrical arrangement prevents

their world-famed cars. starting of these cars until the heavy
iron doors are closed securely.

?J Four complete, automatic safety de- ?. r» t u
, , , , ,

Speedy in transit. On a straight run
vices are the watchdogs of safety? not from basement to fifth floor, the time
a moment do they relax guardianship. involved is only 18 seconds.

IIKI.I 101)I?IMTEI) FOUNDED 1871

!? you will be greeted by an automobile
elopement, an escape in an aeroplane,
a sabre duel, a South African lion hunt,
a thrilling motorboat race and the car-
rying off of a beailtiful girl by an un-
known society bandit. The picture is
produced by the Vitagraph Company

and is a Blue Ribbon feature.
£ *

AMUSEMKNTS

T« DOUGLAS
10-aay FAIRBANKS

HIS PICTURE IN
THE PAPER

Five-reel Comedy 1> \u25a0'!< inn

Fred >1 me
"I.OVK Ull,l, CON ftUKB"

Screaming two-reel comedy.

Monday and Tuesday
WILPnED LUCAS in

"ACQUITTED"
Powerful five-reel drama liy Mnry

IColierls It liichart.

I A>IUSKMKXTS A >IUSEMENTS

jORPHEUM
Entire Week ?«

Pt5 Beginning Monday, Mar. 6
J. STUART BLACKTON'S

Call to Arms Against War

The Battle Cry
of Peace

A Motion Picture Masterpiece of Timely Interest and
Importance

Three Shows Daily, 2:30, 7, 9
Reserved Seats for all Performances on Sale, Tuesday, Feb. 29
MATlNEES?Orchestra, 15c EVENlNGS?Orchestra, 25c

Balcony,.. 10c Balcony,.. 15c
Gallery (unreserved), 10c

SHOWN IN ALLTHE BIG CITIES AT DOLLAR PRICES
NOTICE?The two evening performances will be entirely

separate. In buying reserved seats be sure to specify which
performance you want?7 or 9 o'clock. Holders of seats at
first'evening performance must vacate at 9 o'clock.

I NO SEATS RESERVED BY TELEPHONE FOR THIS
ENGAGEMENT

rDancing To-night.
FROM 10 TO 11.30 THE CLOSING MINUTES

Harrisburg's Greatest and Most Successful

AUTO SHOW
TENTH AND MARKET STREETS

The Sara Lemer, Orchestra
AJmlccinn A PORTION OF THK ADMISSION RKCKIPTS WIIXnamission &3C|U. ; <.IVI;N TO THK POIJOJ: CHARITY FUND

SATU KDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 26, 1016.
3


